pansing females increased from 56 to 99, whereas tl~at of diapausing females increased from 50 to 87, Datly aphid consumption by nondiapausing females was greater when they were fed aphids only or aphids daily along with a liquid food supplement every 4th day than when Hodek et al. 1965a, b) , of the potato aphid, Macrosiph1/1I1 euPhorbiae (Thomas) , and the green peach aphid, M)'ZllS persicae (Sulzer), on potatoes in large field cages and in plots (Shands et al. ] 972a, b, c; Shands and Simpson ] 972a, b), and of the cotton aphid, APhis gossypii Glover, on cucumbers in the greenhouse (Gurney and Hussey] 970 ) . Effecti\'eness of coccinellids for controlling aphids depends basically upon their voracity and the number, timing, and duration of their generations in relation to the dynamics and seasonal trends of the aphid populations. Sundby (1966) found that the minimum number of aphids required by developing larvae of C, ,~eplempul1clala is considerably smaller than the number actually consumed. Thus, voracity in this predator involves the numbers of aphids eaten as a minimum requirement for development, plus any consumed additionally. Much variability was found in the numbers of aphids consumed by larval and adult stages of several species of cocci nell ids (Blackman 1967; Clausen 19'10; Cutright 1924; Dunn ] fed aphids daily plus the liquid supplement e\t'I')'~1ll1 day, Under similar conditions, daily aphid ((lnsumption by diapausing fem.iles was increased by induding the liquid food supplement in the diet, whether offered eH'l'\ 4th or every 2nd day, . The larvae of C, sejJlellljJllllclala consumed from ()I~I to 750 green peach aphids (of all sizes), on average, betwcen hatching and pupation, depending on time of vear. Till' comparable range in numbers for C, 11 'IIII, I1'er'\() (Shands et a!. 1970 ).
Cages were placed on a glasshouse bench on feb, 6 and kept out of direct sunlight by a canopy of tobacco-plant. bed cloth (2HX32 strands/in.") which was stretched o\'er a wooden frame 2 ft abo\'e. The tcmperature at bench height was maintained at 22± I.HoC except for short periods around midday on clear days, when it rose as high as 26.7°(:, Ten of 30 caged pairs of beetles were assigned randomly to each of 3 specific diets or food cate· g'ories. From emergence until~rar. 31. 1967, beetles in each of these 3 food categories were subjected to theit· respeni'e diets except for the number of aphids fed daily during the test. A surplus of aphids was introduced daily into each cage before and after the test period. which was Feb. 13-23.
The 3 categories of food were aphids fed daily only, aphids fed daily + a liquid food supplement (Shands et a!. 1!170) supplied el'ery 2nd day, and aphids fed daily + the food supplemel1l e\'ery ·Jth day. The food supplement was made up of 4 g protein hydrolysate.
0.'] g dried bees' pollen, .5 ml bees' honey, ill ,15 IllI of water. The same increasing numbe)"S of aphids of all sizes were introduced in all cages during the IO-day test period beginning ;It ca. 115/cage and gradually increasing to 230.
Since this experiment was not so much concerned with beetle nutrition as such but rather with an attempt to learn how to rear large numbers of beetles, no ellort was made to weigh the aphids fed or to segregate them into size classes. The Important statistics [or rearing beetles in\'oh'e the number of aphids on the host plant and the proportion that a beetle or its lan'a will consume.
Food supplement was freshly prepared prior to each feeding'. Halls of ahsorbent cotton ca. 0.8-cm diam were soaked in this liquid, then placed I/cage on small squares of waxed paper on the floors of the ('ages, Old cotton haJJs were discarded and replaced with freshlv soaked balls at the end of ·18 or 96 hI' in cages of these~food categories. _ The g'reen peach aphids fed daily in all cages were reared in the glasshouse insectary on radish, Infested lea\'es were cut into sections, and each held the approximatc number of aphids lIeeded for I cage. After the aphids on a leaf section (ca. 2.'>-!iO cm") were counted and recorded, the leaf sen ion was placed dorsal side up in a cage. Fresh leaf sections were introduced at ahout the same lime el'ery day. At that time. the old leaf section and any li\'ing aphids on it or anywhere in the cage were removed and counted.
The !lumber of aphids wnsumed hy the beetles in a cage was considered to be the !lumber introduced minus the number reco\'ered 24 hI' later.
APhid COlIsulIlplion
I))' Lal1l1w.-At hatching, the lar\'ae of C . .I'i'plnllpllllcla/a or C. Irl/lI.llJer,w{!;lIl1l1la were placed singly with an artist's Ilrush in 7H-cm diam plastic petri dishes.
Each dish contained a 1-to 2-cm" piece of moisture-absorbent paper which was moistened daily with a drop of water, and a 10-to 25-cm' section of a collard leaf inrested with green peach aphids which had developed on this plant in the insectary.
A fresh leaf section, holding-a definite counted numl)er of aphids known to be in excess of that required as food by the coccinellid lana, was introduced in each petri dish at abo~lt the same time each day. Simultaneously, the old leaf section and all li\'ing aphids remaining' in the dish were remo\'ed and counted.
The numher of aphids consumed hy a coccinellid larva was considered to be the numher introduced minus the numher remaining 24 hI' later. Only apterous adults of the aphid were supplied the coccinellid larvae during the Ist stadium; thereafter, leaf sections held the naturally occurring colonies containing all aphid instars. Young collard plants were utilized for producing the aphids fed to de\'eloping larvae, and the size o[ the aphids in these \'igorous colonies for this species was al'erage or abo\'e average in all stages. All the coccinellid lar\'ae were reared under a eggs during the IO-day test, althoug'h the start of it was delayed until after the duration of the normal preO\'iposition period of nondiapausing females had passed. Of the 30 C;:>, only 1(j oviposited from the time of emergence until the end of the study on !\far. 31, and :I of these deposited only I cluster of eggs each during the entire period. Nonol'ipositing females were considered to be in diapause: the remainder were considered to he nOlldiapausing females. For nondiapausing females, the averages in Table 1 are based on data for the 10-day period [rom ,1) caged pairs of beetles that were fed aphids only daily, 1 pairs that were fed aphids daily + the food supplement e\'ery 4th day, and 7 pairs fed aphids daily + the supplement every 2nd day. Corresponding numbers for diapausing females were 5, 6, and 3, respecti\'ely.
Daily consumption of aphids by pairs containing the 2 kinds of females appeared to difl'er substantially, Numbers of aphids and percentages of introduced aphids eaten by diapausing' [emales and associated males generally appeared to he somewhat smaller and more erratic on a day-to·day basis than WaS the case with nomliapausing females and their associated m;t1es. To assess this hypothesis, aphid-consumption records for pairs of beetles were separated on the basis of the kind of female in each, and an attempt was made to approximate the nUIllhers of aphids eaten daily hy nondiapausing' and by diapausing females. \'Ve did not attempt to make a similar adjustment for percent of aphids consumed. This comparison was based on numbers of aphids introduced and remaining at the end of each day in cages having the 2 kinds of females. There was no evidence of diapause in any of the males; all had been reared and kept throughout the experiment under conditions which did not favor the likelihood of diapause.
Analysis of variance was made of daily aphid consumption by pairs of beetles and by the females only, including numbers and transformed angles of the percentages of aphids offered that were eaten (Table] ).
For nondiapausing females,. the numbers of aphids eaten and the percent of those offered that were consumed were smaller when the diet included the food supplement every 2nd day than when only aphids were ofIered daily or when the diet was aphids + the supplement every 4th day. In contrast, for diapausing females, the food supplement increased aphid consumption but did not afIect significantly (P=0.05) the percent of aphids ofIered that were eaten. The increase in numbers of aphids eaten did not difIer at the 5'10 level, whether the supplement was offered every 2nd day or every 4th day.
""'hen all diets were combined, the average number of green peach aphids eaten daily by nondiapausing females increased from 56 to 99 each as the number made avilable to them increased from 58 to ] 00 (Table  I) . The decrease in daily consumption from 99 to 94 aphids/female as the number made available increa!iCd from 100 to ] I5 was not significant at the 5% level. In contrast, diapausing females, with minor exceptions, showed a rather steady increase in numbers of aphids eaten per day per female from 50 to 87 as the number of aphids introduced daily increased from 58 to ] I5/ female. However, because of erratic variability in numbers of aphids eaten from day to day, differences in the increasing average numbers eaten daily when the number introduced daily increased from 69 to ]] 5 were not significant at the 5% level. 
1969
II }\YK in fulumns 2. 3. 4,~. and 6 arc based on feeding records from ]0, 10, 10, 7. and 8 specimens, Tcspecliv<-'ly. II A few of the: lan'ac n.'l(L1Il"Cd part of the ,12th day to complete development.
In slich instances the numbers of aphids consumed on thl' ltth and 12th days Wt're added and are shown as being for the 11th da}'. ' numhers of green peach aphids consumed by larvae of C. St'P/t'lllpllllcla/a during development ranged from 619 to 750 each, depending upon the time the tests were made (Tab]e 2). For larvae of C.
Iran.\'lwl'Sogu lIa III, the corresponding range was 699-756. Because of the relatively few specimens and the variability among specimens, differences were not significant at the 5% level between the average numhers of aphids consumed by larvae of C. sep- It'lIIPZl1Ictlllll in the 1967 test and in that carried out Aug. 11-22, ]969. Neither were there significant (P=O.1l5) differences among averages from the 4 tests conducted in ]969, although more aphids were consumed by ]arvac of C. lransversogllttata than by those of C. seplclIlpunclata.
For both species, more aphids were consumed in ] 969 by larvae developing during the period Aug. 1]-22 than from Aug. 20 to Sept. 1. Observations showed that there was greater variability among specimens in aphid consumption by larvae of both species developing during the tests that were started Aug. 20 than in those hegun Aug. ] 1. \Ve did not determine whether there was any relationship between aphid consumption of larvae and diapause in the resulting adults.
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